KU KLUX RIOT AT il JO
1871
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NEW HOPE
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i
Ku Klux Was Not As Active
Here As In Some Counties.
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In ISM. when the negro government
J was inaugurated In South Carolina.
the condition »f the white people, con
sidered us cltUens, was both peculiar
and embarrassing- The governor of the
State was H. K. Scott, a carpet-bagger
] f rum Ohio, whilst every other Slate of, ficer, an overwhelming majority of the
legislature, nearly all the sheriffs and
iit-arly nil the magistrates were negroes
or were white men who had gotten Into
office by Joining the negro party. Be'hlnd thin negro government was the
armed power of the United States, con
trolled and directed by men who de
signed to perpetuate negro domination
in every southern State. The white
people were without organization and
without any hope of JuHlli e at the
hamis of the-newly established govern
ment. In every part of the State was
felt the need of some organization this
t-s|HM. tally because the negroes had been
urbanised into Union leagues, net-ret
bodies, of which every member con
sidered himself sworn to vote the Reioliriin ticket.
In Mew of the attitude of this negro
[government towards the unorgnnlzed
i white citizens. Rome nt the tatter Joined
[the Kuklux Klan more generally called
by the shorter name, "Kuklux." The
klan was not active ut this time. There
[never was a raid, the single complaint
'against the Kuklux being that at the
(election In the fall of 18«8 some men
afterwards alleged to be Kuklux
(crowded the polls at Rock Hill to pre[vent negroes from voting the Republl|can ticket. For this alleged conduct
nobody was ever arrested or tried.
What the klan was the government
offi« tain undertook to show by a paper
used in evidence In certain trials in the
UnUM States circuit court tn 1871-72.
purporting to be the constitution and
by-laws of the "order." This paper was
a* follows:

In March of 1871 there was trouble
in Lancaster county in which the
name of the Ku Klux Klan figured
as they were held responsible at least
by some people for a riot which oc
curred at New Hope church. Wheth
er the Ku Klux Klan was responsible
for the bloodshed at this place is not
clear but at least they were blamed
for a fight In which some negroes
were killed.
In an issue of The Lancaster Ledg
er dated October 31, 1872 remarks
of Judge T. J. Mackey were printed
concerning this event which had tak
en place the previous year. In his
charge to the Jury Judge Mackey cal
led attention to the fact that no in
vestigation of the trouble had been
made although much bloodshed had
'.aken place. Judge Mackey was in
clined to exaggerate and was at that
:ime a judge by the pleasure of a re
publican legislature so that his re
marks can hardly be taken at face
value.
Judge Mackey also called attention
to the fact that a secret organization
had forced certain office holders who
were duly elected to vacate their
posts. It was said that in some cases
edicts of this organization were is
sued directly to the office holders
Obligation.
I (name) before the Immaculate
while in other cases placards were
nnd upon
posted on the courthouse demanding [judge of heaven and ofearth,
Almighty (iod,
holy evangelists
the
that such officers give up their posi
do of my own free will and accord sub[ scribe to the following sacredly binding
i* *! c > tions.
3 s 3 S In this same paper was an editor
obligation:
1. We are on the side of Justice, hu
ial in whlrh the conservative forces manity
and constitutional liberty, as
urged to cast their full strength
bequeathed to us In Its purity by uur
5 = 5 were
for Horace Oreely who was running
jrefatherii.
We oppose and reject the principles
against Grant for the presidency.
Radical parly.
L"
|B &g.g,! The county election had been held
pledge mutual aid to each other
when this paper was printed and the
IP
wss. distress, and especially* peembarra»ment.
totals of the vote were given, James
aU friends, widow* ^n«i thel>* I w ** R' Hunter- ffttner of J. P. Hunter,
Ms, shall ever be special objects
|jS_g g 5 was elected sheriff of the county over
r regard and protection.
ty member divulging or causing to
" D. M. Pelts, a republican by a vote
T. Clyburn was "be divulged any of the foregoing obli
of 1046 to 980.
whall rreet the fearful penalty
elected as clerk of court over Joseph gation
and traitor's doom, which Is death!
Clark, republican by a vote of 1041
death*, death:
Conntltutlon.
to &86. J. C. Secrest. was elected
^^
Article 1. This organization shall be
7 J? 5 K! over Isom Clinton, a negro, by a vote
,
Order. No.
known tin the
A H Beldon was of the Kluklux Klan of the State of
""?S3 of 1053 *** 972'
£ 5 S £ electei* ** coroner over a negro, Titus South Carolina.
Art. 2. The officers shall consist of a
~ a ff cf Basklns by approximately the same cvclops
and scribe, both of whom shall
* J 3 o vote.
be elected by a majority vote of th*
S? ' 3 A list of the members of the legisorder and hold their office during good
^ o E 2 lature was given and it showed that behavior.
3. It shall be the duty of the C.
g g-<? P §. Albert Clinton, a colored man, waa toArt.
preside In the order, enforce a due
g g.3 c s^te senator while William Black observance "f the constitution and by
3" 6 6 P *' and D' C' Wolf represented the coun- laws, and an exact compliance with the
rules and usages of the order to see
o rf g ** ty in the house of representatives.
that all the members perform their re
~S I Jt was »»W that 1074 was the total spective duties, appoint al) committee*
* - vote cast by white people and 982 by before the order, inspect the arms and
the colored people. Lancaster was drt-ss of each member on special occaslonM. to call meetings when necessary,
one of the few counties which had draw
upon members for all sums
g s-S. 1"* more whites able to vote than ne
needed to carry on the order.
However, a few negroes were
Sec. 2. The S. shall keep a record of
8"8 c groes.
th'' T'! ". "*"!(»!;£ "f t|"- '»rd«-r, " 'rite
recon
the
In
here
office
to
elected
1C WS
** m struction era.
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-;lect to nily lifti k'cled without regard I
communications, notify other
syHti>matic ai
u iiiif> nii.iu o<- -it-alt with as the rungement. In eac> of the counties ol
when their assistance is needed, giw
notice when any member has to suffer chief think* proper.
York. Union and Hpurtanburg. where
Section 3. Sickness or absence from the Kuklux were afterwards most ac
the penalty for violating his oath; m^e
that all books, papers or other property the county or being engaged in any Im tive, there were two or more companies.
belonging to his office are placed be
portant business nhall be valid excuses
During the canvass preceding the
for any neglect of duty.
yond the rtiu-'h of any one but mem
State election of 1870 (In which Oov.
bers of the orde/. He shall perform
Article !i. Section 1, Knch member Scott was a candidate for reelectlon)
such other duties as may be required must provide himself with a pistol. Ku the negro militia constantly drilled and
klux gown and signal Instrument.
of him by the t\
frequently moved about the country
Article 4. Section 1. No person shall
Sec. 3. \Vru-n charges have I>een pre districts, to the dlngust of the white
be Initiated Into this order under 18 ferred ttff'ilnst a mi-tuber In a proper rlt liens find the terror of their wives
years of age.
manner, or any matter* of grievance :tud children. There were an yet not
Sec. 2. No person of color shall be Jtetwven brother Kuklux are brought many acts of actual violence by the
admitted Into this order.
before the order, they Khali be referretl negro mill tin. but their Insolence was
Sec. 3. No pernon shall be admitted lo a special committee of thret* or more naturally a source of much Irritation.
Into the order whit does not sustain a members, who ahull examine the For Keif -protect Ion the whites armed
good moral character, or who Is In any partli-s und dfi*>rmlne the matter In thr-mselves. but they were without ac
way Incapacitated to discharge the MueHtion. reporting their derision to th« tual organization.
duties of n Kluklux.
order. If the parties Interested demr"
JUKI uftorw election day at most of
Sec. 4. The name of a r»''"'"'n offered two-thirds of the members present
county seats and at some polnti
by
proposed
for membership must be
\-oting In favor of the repair t, It shall the
In the country some citizen was placed
the committee appoint*'! by the chief, lie carried.
in charge, and the whiten prepared to
verbally, stating age. residence and oc
Article «. Hevtlon 1. Il is the duty of Vfend themselves. Th" conduct of th*
cupation; state If he was :i soldier In t-very
who has evidence th«* egto militia was insolent and at
the late war; his rank: whether he was anothermember
has violated article 2 to prefer onie places threatening. In Torkvllle,
In the federal or Uonfede.-ale service, the
charge and specify the offense/to or example, the negro captain anand his commond.
the order.
iced that hl« company w«»uld on
Article &. Sect to n1
Sec. 2. The charge for violating article lection dny mnrch tn the noils and
shall offend against these articled or 2 shall be referred to a committee here htack their guns. Fortunately
the by -lawn shall lie subject to be of five or more members, who shall, as or peace m«t.-t fortunately for the
I:ned anil reprimand***) by the r, an soon an practicable, summon the part lea egro company the captain changed
two-third* of the members present at and Investigate the matter.
m mind. In Tnlon county there were
any regular meeting may determine.
ftec. 3. If the committee agree that
attons nets of lawlessness accompa..ed with threats of \ lolenct* ngsinst
Her. 2. Every member nh.il I be en th*> tharges are sustained, that mem
titled to a fair trial for any o(Ten*r In ber on trial has Intentionally violated |ihe whiten. June Mobley, a mulatto
volving reprimand or criminal punish his oath, article 2. they shall report the iii-mber of th»- house of lepresentiillves
facts to the order.
torn that county, wielding grent tnflument.
Sec. 4. If the committee agree that nc* among the negroes, declared that
Article «. Section 1. Any member who
charges are not nu*tain*>i1. thM for every Hcpubllt un killed at the polls
shall betray or divulge any of the mat- the
the member i* not guilty of violating ten while men tihould rii«. in L-aurens
tent of the order shall suffer death.
or article 2. they shall report ounty there were five or six companies
Article 7. Section 1. The following his otttheffect
to the order und charge* >f nt gro militia, und their conduct
shall be the rules of order <ir to any to that
be dismissed.
;iused genernl concern for the safety
matter* herein not provided for: shall shall
Set. .1. When the committee report »f tiie whtte w»iiien and children in the
be managed tn strict accordance with
that the charges are sustained and th« <ei tlon where tr>p negro population prothe Kuklux rules.
unanimous vote Is given in favor there uomlnaifd. In the town of l>aurens
Sec. 2. When the chief taken his po of,
the offending person sh»ll be sen i he companies concentrated, and Joined
sition on the right, the scribe, with
death by the chief.
by other n»-grof» armed with pistols
the members forming a half circle tenced 6.toThe
prisoner, through the cy- tind *hotfCunH. rlntnunly paraded the
Sec.
around them, and at the sound <»f the
of the order of which he Is a streets. In i'amden. on the occasion of
Mgnal Instrument, there shall be pro rlnps
member, can make application for parparade, several of the negr«x*s got
found silence.
(ion to the great grand cydops of Nash Uru:ik and one of them for Home mlsHer. S. Before proceeding to business, ville. Tenn.. in which case execution of L-onduct was arrested by the town mar
the 8. shall rail the roll and note the the Mentencp can be stayed until the shal, whereupon the negro militia beabsentees.
pardoning power I* heard from.
L-iime vli»lent and thre»lened lo "kill
flee. 4. HUB! ness shall be taken up In
the damned white men." The marshal
Ncftrorf*.
tin*
Arming
the following order- 1. Reading min
having gone into a house for safety.
Whatever the purpose,* of the order, Ithey
utes: 2. excuses of members at pre
assaulted the house, to the terror
ceding meeting; 3. report of committee
of the lady occupants. These acts may
*rf candidates for membership; 4. collec us indicated In this document, the klan be taken as specimens, others of the
tion of dues: 5. are any of the order sick was quiet until the latter part of }$H).
ire sort were very frequent
or Buffering? 6, report of committees; Whatever the hostility of the whites to
The conduct of the negro militia be
7. new business.
the negro government, whatever the came everywhere worse after the Oc
Infamies which made that government tober election In which the Republican
once a disgrace to it* ua-ents and a ticket had won by a majority of over
Article 1. Section 1. The order shall at
menace to the white nice in South
.
meet at
). Armed and equipped, they went
It in safe to sny that th» ulmut in groups or in regular forma
Se<-. 2. Five (5) members ihall con Carolina,doings
of the Kuklux would tion, as tf seeking a conflict. They In
stitute a quorum, provided the (". or bloody
never have been enacted but for the cited their fellows to violence and in
S. b»» present.
the negroes and the conduct cendiarism. They insulted I idles on
Sec, 3. The C. shall have power to ap arming of
Stale militia Into which they the public highway*. They moved
point such member* .of the order to at of theenrolled.
the spring of 1870 about In the night time, firing their
tend to the sk-k. the needy, and those were Scott made In
a speech in Washing iruns und in some Instances shooting
distressed, and those suffering from Gov.
ton in which he declared that the only tt dwelling houses. Behind these lawRadical misrule ax the case may re law
for the south waa "Winchester rifle "ureakers was the host II*1 lontl gov
quire.
law." Immediately afterward" he put ernment sustained by the federal nuSec. 4. No person shall be appointed hi*
theory Into practice by enrolling all horfty. The apparent helplen*ness of
on a commit tee unless the person Is able-bodied
Into his militia and ! lhe whites, far from Inducing the conpresent at the time of appointment. by arming asnegroes
many of these as his sup
Ideratlon of the State government or
Members of committees neglecting to ply of rides and
ball cartridges would f the negroes* white leader*, seemed
report shall be fined 30 cents.
whites were almost wholly nthcr to give the Idea that the power
Artlce 2. Section 1. Every member, permit. The
there being of that race but .if the nitlttift wan sufficient to insure
on being admitted, shall sign th« con- excluded,
In the entire State the hem Immunity, whatever the extent
Htftutlnn and by-laws and pay the In one company
Columbia company, commanded by f their crimes against peace and order.
itiation feo.
O'Neale. a Democrat and
If matters had rested at tajk the
Sec. 2. A brother of the klan wishing ('apt. Richardtltis**n.
Applications from >loody doings of the Kuklux might
prominent
to become a member of this order shall
and
arms
for
men
white
of
bodies
mver hav# been enacted. But the nepresent his application with the proper other
IO*-H followed the advice of their leadpapers of transfer from the order of for enrollment were refused.
Of the negro militia, thus armed there
which he WBS a member formerly;
shall be admitted to the order by a were about 100 companies, supplied
urianimou" vote of the members with 8ft.OOO rounds of fixed ammunition.
In every case the company commander
present.
was a n.*gro. The field officers genArtlce 3. Section 1. The initiation fee erals,
colonel*, majors were of both
shall h* ———.
The counties where the n eg roe*
Article 4. Bfcrtlon I. Every member races.
were thus arm**'! wi-re stppurentiv «»..

ers with frequent ac s of arson and oc
casional homicides. The Kuklux made
their "raids" at ffr .t chiefly to quiet
the negroes by letlir c them know that
the whites hud aomi aort of organiza
ready to de
tion and were
fend their persona ,md their homes.
Matters went from i»d to worst- until
.1 trouble oi-curred v hich led to a raid
ihat must be cnns. dered the climax
of Kukluxlsm In Soi th CArollnn.

Munkv By Mfttliiniwn.

In January. 1H71. Matt Stevens. qn
Inoffensive white man who had lout an
:irm In the Confederate service, WHS
going from Union <-(.url house, drlvlnK
his wagon. In which were some barrel*
of whiskey, which h*- was transporting
in the pursuit of .is business an H
wagoner. On the public highway he
met a company of Scott's negro militia.
numbering about < - . some of whom
[demanded that he should give them
whiskey. He romp ll*Mfr to the extent of
'giving them nil that he had In n bottle,
but refused to let tliern Interfere with
the barrels. Thereupon he was seized.
abused, beaten, and finally shot to
death.

Among the whiten this murder by the

militiamen naturally aroused Indigna
tion and alarm. It was assassination
pare and simple assassination by sol
diers organized un-ter the law and
bearing arms suppled by the State
i government.

The demeanor of the ne-

, groes in Union courty showed that aw
i a body they were In sympathy with
the slayer* of Sievei s and would do all
I .n their power to shield them from
, ttrresl sind punishment- It was natural
that the whites fthould take some
means to prevent ft repetition of such
[ a brutal murder such an outrage
against the whole w*itte rat-*. A "com
mittee of safety" w«i formed, and after
.c-onsultatlon it w«» determiner! to dis
arm the negro company at once.

This

Hccompllshed without disturbance, the
next step was to a iprehend rhe murJerers. Negro mlllt amen to the num
ber of 13 were attested, though not

without a conflict »y them with the

sheriff's posse. in wl.lch two or more of
the latter were b*>|ly wounded.

The

prisoners were lodged in the county

Jail at Union,

Son rim-In detailed from the ran
the Kuklux body were posted and these
ordered back any of the town people
who came out of their house*. The
mounted men retired ax quietly as they
had come, their"ranks well kept and
their movements marked by a precis
ion which was weJI-ntyh military.
In explanation of their at-1 Ion the.
Kuklux, on the occasion of the second
nitd above-mentioned, left lh«- follow
ing paper:
"TO THE PUIiLIO.
"K. K. K.
"Taken by Habeas Corpus.
"In sllenc«> and secret > thought has
b«-._-n working, and the benignant efflc.it-lejt of concealment speak fi>r themsflve*. once a gain we have been forced
by force to use Force. Justice wan
Imne. and she had to lean upon us. In
formation being obtained that a 'doubt
ing Thomus,' the Inferior of nothing,
the superior nf nothing, and of conse
quence the equal of nothing, who has
neither eyes t>* see the scars of op
pression, nor eura to hear the cause of
humanity, even though he wears the
Judicial silk, had ordered some, guilty
piiaom*rs from Union to th** city of
Columbia, and of Injustice and Prvjuuice, for an unfair trial of life; thus
clutching at the wheel-spoken of Des
tiny then this thing was created and
projected; otherwise it would never
have been. We yield to the inevitable
and Inexorable, and account this the
best. 'Let not thy right hand know
uhnt thy l**ft hand doe in,' Is our motto.
'We want peace, bat this cannot be
till Justice returns. We want and will
huve Justice, but this cannot be till a
bleeding flght for freedom Is fought.
Until then the Moloch of Iniquity will
have his victims, even If the Michael
uf Justice must have his martyrs."
This latter occurrence made a pro
found Impression not only In South
(.'urollna but in the national capital
und In.other parts of the country. The
Slate legislature WHS ihen in session.
and the leading negro members, sec
onded by some white Republicans, were
very violent In demanding strong
meiisuies of protection for the colored
people and punishment for the Ku
klux. Previous to the second raid on
the Union Jail, W. J. Whtpper, a negro
member of the house from [leaufort.
had Introduced a bill to authorize the
governor 10 enlist and arm a regiment
io "prej»erve th« peace und protect life
;.nd property" In any county where he
might think such action necessary.
Fortunately f*»r the peace^ of the counlit-s Involved, fortunately for the negro
race In South Carolina, the bill was ileit-nted, Whipper was even n\ore vio
lent In his tnIk when the news came
of the second raid, but the house con
tented ilself with a resolution, adopted
H'IWJ by the senate, raiting on President
(Jrant for protection. Very soon fed
eral troops were sent l«i the disturbed
counties a company to each, of the
county Heats of York. Union and Spartun burg.

fluid <HI the Union Jail.
On January 4, 1871. a party of Kuklux,
nil mounted and fach disguised by
menus of a cap aijd mask that con| cealed the head antf face, with nome
I »«ort of gown or wrapper ihnt envel
oped I hi; whole body, went to Union
Jnll and «eiz**d five < f the negro milltiu»-p j.^>**<>vi.i with *-»rfi >>t»ntlf>ri fn ih*»
I murder of 8t*venft. Of these two were
i shut to death ami three escaped the
i Impression prevailing that the Kuklux
luvvf<i them to g*»t away because they
were tho'jgbt nui to have been actual
[participants in th* crime.
Th.- Kuklux appeared to contemplate
I no further Interference with the orderly
kourse of the law. But on Friday. Feburnry 10. ihere came from WUHam M.
[Thomas.* the judge of the "Ircutl o"
.which Union county formed u, part, an
Kuklux Maitlfcfltim.
lorder directing the removal of the eighThe Kuklux continued their opera
prisoners aforesaid to <."olumbta. Thi:i>
tions In l*nt»n county, though It does
had been no proceedings "by habeas cor
pus. nnd there were some suspicions not appmir that they killed anybody
lhai the order was not genuine-. The i;ft*»r the second raid on the jail. They
sheriff peeking counsel, he was ad- t»r«Miw«1 <Jvtet itiiiit-ti iu £« <. ri*l »»f- t-ervlred to communicate with Judge tatn officials whose courne they hud
! Thomas. but taking further advice he thought calculated to tause trouble be
! determined to carry the prisoners to tween the races.
On the court house at Union there wn»
i Columbia on the following Monday.
| Homehow the purpose to remove the posted a notice. "Special Order No. 3,
negroes got out. The general feeling K. K. K.," dated March 9. 1R71, "by
[emong the whites was that such pro- order of the grand chief," requiring the
potted removal war but a scheme to members of the legislature, the school
I shield the prisoners from the Just con- * imunfseioner and the county coinmis| sequencer of their crime, or at the best :-ioneiH to resign within 15 days, with
the devlarntion that In case of nonto obstruct the regular course of jus
However all this might hav-> romplinnce "retributive Justice will aj»
tice.
been, the order of Judge Thomas was furely be used as night follows day."
j not carried out- Its purpose, whatever In the sflme paper the clerk of the
' it mlgbt have been, was balked by the county commissioners and the school
< otnmiSBloner was warned to "renounce
Kuklux.
On Sunday night. January 12, 1871, »nd relinquish" his position forthwith.
The Kuklux In Union appear to have
the Kuklux visited Union again this
broadened the original scope of their
lime In a body all mounted and dis
guised, numbering according to differ -purposes, as will be seen from the fol
ent estimates from 1,000 to 1.500. The> lowing notice found posted on ihe
went to the Jail, took out the eight, court house door in Union on the morn
militiamen above mentioned and shot ing of February 23, 1871:
"Headquarters K. K. K..
them to death. This bloody work was
"Department of s. C-,
>>ne auletlv. There was no uproar.

.-J». from the O. Q.

C.. H. S.

delay, ism on Being Informed tTmT (he negro militia, went far beyond te
could be liveried by no ac
Ope of the organization <-<>n.«ldereJ i
tion other than the disarming of the eliher an a means of nelf-pmi-ction or]
negro company, he guv*- the proper a» a counterpoise to the Union league.
order. By noon the next day the guns Raids were made with no apparent i
and equipment hud t»eer\ turned in lo purpose but to punish th* immediate^
him to be shipped to Columbia.
victims for previous threats, Mometl
There were ma n y raids In York *«r prevSnta lirp^rtl»r>ncr or.ly.
county charged to the Kuklux. Num many cases, according to the lenttr
bers of negroes complained that they of the victims, the raiders exacied tnT
had been beau-n or otherwise mal promise lhat these should never again 1
treated oil account of their devotion to vote the Hepubllcan ticket, tn some
the Republican party. It was stated instances the conduct of raiders had no
ihtit five negroes had been ut different relation either to politics, to race
times killed by the Kuklux. Some of troubles or to the misconduct «f the
these raid* had so much part In bring
'Kro militia. A white man wan viniied
ing on the measures uned by the United ;ind whipped because against repeated
Ktatew government to apprehend and remonstrance he. continued In the Illicit
puninh the "conspirators" that they sale of whiskey near a church, to the
f*e»vrve particular mention.
disgust of the community. A white
In Februarv, 1871. a raid was made lad was visited and whipped because
upon the office of the county treasurer, nf i >»ntlnued disobedience to his widme Hose, \vhn had made himself oh- <-wed mother, coupled with conduct
noxloiiB by his iMinxtttnt endeavors to otherwise dlmresslng lo her. A while
stir »:p swlfe between whites and blacks irian who hud long refused or neglected
lo pay a bill due to a negro blackwmith
and by his gein-rnl Insolence, The raid
ing party destroyed home books and was visited and Informed thnt h»- must
jay the tU-bt or get a whipping.
papers of rm value, aiQung those un
Quiet llrKton**!.
harmed b«ing the tux duplicate In
The fictions of the Kuklux deeply im
Ittme's p<i*me.*»slon. Hone clrlmed that
he had be<»n rob hot! of public money, pressed the white people in the coun
but the story was generally discredited. ties affected. The dangers of then**
What the mldern particularly wanted 1'nhm and Spurt an burg, appealing to
.ill. Publl'- meetings were held in York,
they failed to get Hose himself.
which he announced that "In obedience
About th*- flanif time H party went Union and KpartnnburfC appealing toi
to Special Order No, 3, K. K. K. (to into the probate judge's office, where. the people to abstain from ft!! n< ts <»f |
which his attention had been called), It had been rumored, wim stored a violence and look to the law for the
The Rndlcal
he renounced and relinquished his po
quantity of ammunition for the negro redress of grievances.
sition."
militia. Not finding what tr-cy sought, governor. Scott, who had armed the
The Kuklux In Kiwrianhurg.
the raider* left without dulng any militia ttnd who was a leader among
the plunderers, offered to cooperate
The Kuklux operated «xt«nttively hi harm.
Hpartanburg. The laid there which at
On December X, 1S70. a nogro named with the wftlte people In restoring]
tracted most uttetition was made upon Thomas lllack (commonly culled .Tom quiet und preserving order. AH the
Dr. John Wlnsmiih, a cttlxen of nigh Itoundtree) was tnken from hi* hou?e militia companies In the
standing who had given offense, by de
by n party of men alleged to be. Kuklux counties were finally disbanded. In sev-|
claring his purpose to support the ami shot to death. For ihis ttil'tny thre*- ernl Instances Oov. Scott removed In
Scott ticket in the campaign of 1870. In while men were promptly tried In the competent officials and appointed wor
March. 1871, his house was visited at circuit <-<»url of York county, and they thy while men In their plains. The
night by a party In disguise and on his pmved an alibi by evidence so clear Kuklux ceased their operations, so that
learning their movements he went out arid conclusive that the jury were fully after the middle of May. 1871. there was
nowhere any complaint of them. The
into his yard and fired two shots with
Kfeat cause of trouble the negro
the purpose, as he hlmstjlf afterwards Justified In promptly rendering a ver
militia no longer existing, the tank of
avowed, to kill the invaders of his dict of ucquiltal.
restoring peace and order was not dif
premises. His shots were promptly re
Militia Captain Lynched.
ficult.
turned nnd he rt-relved seven wound n,
I^ater on the federal government used
In the lower part of York county
none of them very serious. This act of
there WHS a negro militia company Its power principally the power of the
ihe mob, whether of the Kuklux or
ganization or of other parties, was very commanded by on** Jim Williams, t<> bayonet to "suppress" a "conspiracy"
generally »ondemned. As. I>r. Win- whom the State authorities hail ixftu'-l which no longer existed, and to protect
rights which were nowise threatened.
any 96 breech-loading rifles and a full sup
Identify
not
could
smith
of his assailants, none of them was ply of fixed ammunition. Williams wt>s The measures taken, though enforced
under thf forms of law, were little less
ever punished. There were a number a bold and aggressive fellow, unquest
of raids In Hpurtanburg. the victims ionably a h:iter o{ the white race and Kubverslve of the rights and liberties
evidently bent <m mischief. His men of ihe citizen than were the very worst
being whipped and otherwise mal
treated. Only one homicide was charged tH>haved in a manner to cause alarm arts ascribed to the Kuklujc. The story
to the Kuklux. und for that nobody was for the safety of the while women and of these infamous proceedings must
ever arraigned In court. The charge children of the neighborhood. These furnish the matter for another chapter.
was made by one A. W. Cummings, « negro soldier j paraded the reads as
preacher of the northern Methodist th*-y pleased, and so recklejmly fired
church, who degraded his railing by off their guns lhal more lhan once their
engaging In the work of ;i spy, for hut lets nt ruck the dwellings of white
which he was very sonn rewarded with citizens. On one occasion a squad of.
JULY 3, UM)4
a professorship in the Houth Carolina Williams' soldiers, armed, equipped and
uniformed, lawlessly seized :1 while
university.
citizen «nd trw>K him a distance of sev
Trouble* In York County.
In York county the negro militia were eral miles before u irial JuRtlce upon
especially nggrenslve and offensive. In sume charge no tameless that no warYorkvllle the local company had a runt was Issued by the officer. About
fashion of parading the main street. tills time there were several Incendiary
"company front." so that they actually fires In the neighborhood and the state
took possession of the roadway between of affairs In general wn» actually
the sldewnlkn. They went about at alarming so much so that come of
the white people deemed It necessary
night In squads of five to ten, fre
quently carrying their guns and always lo remove their wives and children for
wearing their bayonets and cartridge safety. Jim Williams himself heeded
boxes. They would walk abreast so neither remonstrance nor counsel. He
as to occupy the entire sidewalk, and steadily refused to disband his com
more than once a lady and her escort pany or give up their guns, declaring
had to take the "big road" rather than Ms purpose In the event of trouble to
have a collision. One Sunday night, "kill from the cradle to the gr:»ve."
On March 7, 1871. in the night time,
late In January, 1871. a gentleman was
rudely jostled off the pavement by n a party of mounted men numbering
squad of negro militiamen fully armed. ubout 60, went to the house of Jim
A riot was narrowly averted, and there Williams, took him Into the woods near
were fears of bloodshed. The white by arid hung him to a tree. Upon his
men of the town, reinforced by many body they left a paper on which was
from the country, prepared for what written. "Capt. Jim Williams on his
aeemed an unavoidable collision. For a hlg muster." Then they departed as
whole day and the following night there quietly as they had come. A short time
was constant danger of a conflict the afterwards the Williams company of
negro militia turned In their arms and
whM" d«m»nHlng *hnt the n*»irro com
pany disarm and the latter, crowded disbanded.
Other Kuklux RM!<|X.
Inio a brick building occupied by one
In the course of their operations,
Rose, the county treasurer, refusing to
do so. Major Gen. Anderson (white) more particularly In York and Sparof the State militia had be«*ti sent from ttinburg. the KuNlux. or bodies of men
Columbia to look Into the trouble, and alleged to be such, committed numer
arriving In Yorkvllle when the danger ous arts against law and order. Irreof bloodshed was Imminent the general iqwmslble men, goaded by the Infa
undertook to parley, and there was mies of the State government. Inof
conduct
by . th*»
alarmed
1'L-TSi?.
~ „ . .
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•
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"We delight not In speech, but there
Is language which, when meant In
earnest, becomes desperate. We raise
the voice of warning, 'Beware!' Be
ware!' PiTsons there are (and not un
known to us), who. to gratify some pri
vate grudge or selfish end. llki* Wheel
er's men, so-called, iirr executing their
low. paltry and pitiful design* at the
uxpentk* not only of On- noble creed w*»
profess und act. hut also to the great
trouble und annoyance of ihelr neigh
bors in various communities. We stay
our hand for once; but If such conduct
as frightening away laborers, robbery.
! and connivance at the secrets "f our
organisation is repeated, tn«n the
mucker* must auflfer nnd ,the traitors
meet their merited doom. We dare not
, promise what we do m»t perform. We
} want no substitutes or * onucrlpls In
our ranks. We can be. as generous us
we are terrible; but stand hack. We've
said it. there shall be no Interference.
"Ily order of the grand chief.
"A. O., Orund Secretary."
Whether there was any prompt <esmtlon of the wrongs which this warn
ing purported to expose does not ap
pear. Hut there soon-appear**d In th*>
Union Times a curd from the clerk "f
the boi>rd of county uommlssloners In

